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Yearbook, Marlin moving
Peters

CHIEF JUSTICE STAFF M8VES TO NEW OFFICE
... Editors shown into old Student Government office

Moore

Nelson

By GINNY PITT
mented that Marshall received
Summer Editor
"almos,t a mandate' ',t o improve
A Supreme Court hearing con- - its facilities "as far back at 1966.''
cerning the salary of Finance DiHe added, "We can only offer
rector Joseph Peters, a confronwhat we can do two or three
tation with officials of ,!Jhe Midyears ihence. I don't know how
American Conference about MU's
ithe conferenc.e presidents will restatus in the conference, and the
act to that.''
naming of ,the members of the
The athletic facilities here
new Board of Regents are· in ,the
have remained essentially the
offing for Marshall soon.
same for 13 years. Dr. Nelson
The State Supreme Cour<t has
cited "bad timing" as one of the
scheduled arguments in litigation
problems the University mu sit
over ·control of salaries at stateovercome in seeking major facilsupported colleges and universiities in the near future. He said
ties for Tuesday.
that Athletic Director Eddie BarThe State Board of Education
rett felt upgrading Fairfield Stahas filed suit wi'1lh the court to
dium and a new track would1 ,
compel Finance Commissioner
satisfy the- MAC for the time
Jack Miller to approve an $18,504
being_ "If that is true, we c a n
annual sala17 for Peters as finprobably do rthat. We can upance director here. The B o a r d
grade rthe stadium in phases, 1hen
approved :the salary, but Gov.
work from there," he said.
Arch A. Moore Jr. authorized
only a salary of $15,000 a year.
There is still no word from
Miller· then refused to approve
Gove1"11or Moore on the naming
payment of the salary the Board
of the Board of Regents. He says
set.
only that they will be announced
Assistant A<btomey G e n e r a l
"shoI<tly.''
George E. Lantz has appeared on
The 10-member board (the
behalf or" ,t he board claiming that
10th member being the State
it "is vested with -t he sole statutSuperintendent of Schools) will
ory authority to create the posireplace the West Virginia Unitions of, and to select, it.he presiversity Board of Governors in
dent or principal, the professors,
control of WVU a n d two-year
teach~rs and• all other employPotomac State College and the
ees" under its jurisdiction. He
State Board of Education in sua!so contended the Board has the
pervising Marshall and tihe eight
au,t hority "to fix the appropria(Continued on Page 2)
tion made by the legislature"
and "ample funds" are available.
A private attorney will represent Miller in the suit and Attorney· _General Chauncey Browning Jr. · will represent the
Eight undergraduate and high
Board.
school students are participating
in a research program this sumA commi-titee composed of Olen
mer sponsored by the DepartE. J ones, assistant to the presiment of Chemistry.
dent; _ John Callebs, director of
Several local .industries are
development, and Joseph Peters,
!:l)Onsors, among them Internafir..ance director, has been aptional Nickel, Ashland Oil, Dow
Chemical and Allied Chemical.
pointed by President Nelson to
The MU Research Board is helpanswer questions pos!!(l by Miding also.
American Conference CommisUndergraduates participating
sioner RobeI't C. James.
are George Willard, Charleston
The MAC has requested the ·
freshman; Donald Craig, Barreport be submitted by June 30
boursville sophomore, and Shirreplying to charges of "alleged
ley Brinkley, Ken ova junior.
irregularities" and lack of athArea high school students who
letic facilities. The report of the
will do research are R o b e r t
committee will be presen•t ed to
Lewis and Sallie Olzer from
President Nelson by June 30. No
Huntington High School, John
Spain of Rusrell, Ky., Walter
information will be made public
Webster from Marshall High
until after the MAC Council of
School, and John Suffron from
Presidents receives -t he report.
Chesapeake High School.
Dr. Nelson has said he expects
These students were selected
no decision on MU's status in
by department instructors after
the conference until "some time
n o m i n a t i o n by high school
in July." An ultimatum to outteachers.
line plans to improve athletic faAccording to Dr. Edward S.
cilities and make them comparHanrahan, department chairman,
able to those at other MAC
more than 40 students applied
schools was included in James'
for the program.
request. At present, MU is the
Instructors will assist the stuonly We st Virginia-supponted
dents in research projects during
institution of higher learning
the 10-week program. P-articiwhich doesn't own its major athpants will receive a $400 scholarship.
letic facilities. Dr. Nelson com-

• • •

Research due
for 8 students

• • •

NEW INFORMATION OFFICE IN OLD MAIN BASEMENT
. Buildings, Grounds workmen install partitions

MU expansion brings changes
There have been several changes on campus
since the close of spring term - and many qthers
are scheduled this summer.
The first floor of Old Main is most effeet:!d, as
many long-time residents are moving to make way
for holders of newly-created positions. ·
Jim Martin, information director, and his s'.aff
are being moved to the basement of Old Main
where Buildings and Grounds workers have been
busy building walls for information's new home.
Another Old Main office, that of career planning and placement, has been moved to the old
Phi Mu house on Fifth A venue. Vice President of
Business Joseph Soto explained that the new
placement office is needed so that small offices
would be available for interviews and displays,
Formerly that office has been spread out in several rooms.

There have been rumors that Teachers' College
will be moved to the old Laboratory School, but
Vice President Soto says all plans are pre3ently
premature.
Shawkey Student Union has also witnessed a
few changes. What was ,the Student Government
office now houses the Chief Justice staff. Student
Government has moved to the second floor of the
union where they occupy the old yearbook offices
and the television room.
As the summer progresses, administrators who
take their posts July I will ,t ake offices somewhere
-most likely in vacated Old Main offices. Budget
Director Joseph Peters is now working out of an
empty office in Student Affairs. John Callebs. new
director of development, is working out of his old
facuJ,ty office and fro mthe president's office.
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Salary row due
hearing Tuesday
(Con,tinued from Page 1)
involve fund-raising and program development and coordinafour-year state colleges.
tion: He will be responsible for
The regents will receive $50 a
day and expenses for time spent
coordinating all federal aid programs and personal contributions
on board business. They will
name a chancellor who will head
to th e university. Callebs will
continue teaching at least ohe
the board's staff and carry out
policies and orders of the board.
class in the fall. He joined the
faculty in 1965 and received his
There has been speculation that
Dr. James G. Harlow, president
bachelors and masters degrees
of WVU, or one of three others
from WVU.
connected with WVU might be
-The State Board of Education upheld previous policy May
named to head the board. Dr.
Harlow has declined WVU com26, refusing to extend the employment of six faculty members
ment on tlhe speculation as have
,the other men, former · president
LAURA JENNINGS GETS fflE NEWS
forced to retire this year. Dr.
MISS ~RSHALL RIDES IN STYLE
. . . Parthenon reports she's elected
Paul Miller, Vice President · Louis Jennings, professor of
. . . During Homecoming festivities
Bible and religion, told the board
Harry Heflin and College of Law
that for the past 10 years faculty
Dean Paul Selby.
members reaching age a5 have
The regents are due to take ofhad their contracts extended for
fice July 1. Moore has been
Just before graduation, Miss Marshall of 1968degree to get with a good agency and I am anxione year on approval of departstrongly urged to name •t hem in
1969 looked back upon her year's reign with a
ous to go to work so I'll .take the first alternative.
advance so that they may conment chairmen a n d deans uhtil
mixture of sadness and happiness.
The only bad part is getting used to the idea <that
,t he mandatory retirement age of
sult with the outgoing Board. of
Laura Jennings of Huntington commented: "It
I'm not coming back to school next year."
70. Jennings charged iailure to
Education concerning superviwas really a big honor at Homecoming. It's st ill
She plans t o return next year at Homecoming
follow this practice was too
sion of the colleges and universian honor, but it's hard to describe now. I forget
when she will surrender her ,title to the next Miss
abrupt a change for the facu1ty
ties. The Board of Education has
about it until ,people remind me.
Marshall.
and asked -the board to waive
scheduled a meeting for Mon"It's hard to believe it's actually over. 'The
"I hope next year's queen enjoys it as much as
President Nelson's recommendaday which could allow s u c ih a
year went by so quickly. It seems the lo11ger you're
I did. It's been one of the happiest experiences of
tion for one year ,t o allow reconconsultation to ease the transihere, the faster each year passes by."
my life."
sideration of certain faculty
,tion.
Laura plans to work for an adoption agency in
Graduation was a sad day. "After you gradum~mbers an dto allow faculty '
the Boston .area next fall.
·
time
to
adjust
to
the
change
in
ate,
you and your fr iends usually go separate
In other news since the close
"It takes two years experience or a master's
ways."
interpretation of ,t he policy.
of classes May 30:
-A dispute between two fur__:_Experiment in International
Living will sponsor 12· visitors
niture firms concerning furnishing the Twin Towers dormitories
to •t he MU campus from India
arose May 29 when the LegislaUNION HOURS
Monday through July 1. The
ing students in an awards
CCC OPEN
tive Commission on Purchasing
Shawkey Student Union will
visitors arrived in this country
luncheon. Those honored were
The Campus Chris,t ian CenMay 24 an.d are living with difPractices and _Procedures disremain open until midnight on
Jimmy M. Chafin and John S.
ter will remain open on weekclosed an investigation of ,t he
F_ridays during the summer.
ferent families to help them
Meadows, Huntington juniors,
days un.til 11 p.rn., but will be
contract for the furniture which
Outdoor mixes on the tennis
adapt to our customs. They will
and James R. Hyatt and Richclosed on weekends during the
a firm here contested. The conarrive here by-bus Sunday for a
court are planned for, next
ard R. Rife II, Huntington sesummer. The 11 p.m. closing
·week.
tract was awarded the Capitol
program including tours of area
niors.
time is tenative.
Business and Equipment Co. of
businesses, poin.ts of interest and
ACCEPTS POSITION
Lm&ARY HOURS
CHORAL UNION
Charleston. Bud L. Moser, presiparticipation in classes on campDr. Alma N. Noble of the
· Library "'hours for the sumMarshall University's Choral
dent of The Budd Co. in Huntus. Robert P. Ale~ander, director
department of modern langumer terms are: Monday thru
Union will be broadcast over
ington, charged that "numerous
of career planning and placeages
has
accepted
a
position
as
Thursday
7:30 a.m.-9:30 p.m.;
the NBC radio network in
unapproved alternates" were acment, is coordinator of the proassociate
professor
of
French
Friday
7:30
a.m.-4:30 p.m.;
rthree
nationwide
broadcasts.
cented
to
bring
the
Capitol
bid
gram.
at Morris Haryev College in
Saturday
8:30
a.m.-4:30 p.m.;
WSAZ
will
carry
the
•
t
hree
below
that
of
the
Budd
Co.
of-John Callebs, associate proOharleston.
Sunday 5:30 p.m.-9:30 p.m.
programs at 8 p.m. on June 15,
fer. ,
fesosr of social studies, was ap22, and 29.
pointed director of development
The original bid by Capi-tol
May 27. He replaced Acting Dihas been approved by the Govrector Hugh Stilman at a salary
ernor. The first slhipmef?,t of furSTUDENTS HONORED
niture will be arriving by the
of $18,600 annually. Callebs said
The Engineers Club of HunMARSHALL UNIVERSITY STUDENT NEWSPAPBB
in a news conference after ihis
last of June, ' according to Houstington recently honored four
Established 1896
appointment that his job would
ing Director Warren S. Myers.
Marshall University engineer-

Miss Marshall looks at year's reign

• • •

The Parthenon-

Ginny Pitt heads Parthenon staff
Ginny Pitt, Huntington senior
and managing edi,tor of The Parthenon during the spring semester, has been named summer editor of the student newspaper.
Miss Pitt announced that Marti
Hill, Chesapeake, W. Va., senior,
will be managing editor, and
Cathy Gibbs, Huntington freshman, will be sports editor f o r
:the first summer term.
The Parthenon, which publishes four times weekly during

GINNY PITT

·t he regular school terms, publishes once weekly during the
two summer terms. Deadline is 4
p.m. Tuesday and the newspaper
is distributed in Parthenon boxes
on campus by noon on Thursday.
Miss Pitt besides being managing editor last semester also has
been a news editor of The Parthenon and worked as a reporter
for The Cincinnati Enquirer last
summer. A graduate of Huntington High School, she is a jour-

MARTI IDLL

nalism major in the Colleges of
Arts and Sciences with minors
in English and French. She plans
to graduate next January.
Miss Hill, a graduate of East
Bank High School, formerly was
a news editor, assistant society
editor and special editor of th e
1967 Homecoming Edition of
The Parthenon. She worked rtwo
summers for 'Dhe Charleston Gazette and is employed this summer in the news department of
WSAZ-TV under the journalism
internship program. She worked
last s u m m e r and fall in the
Washington headquarters of
United Citizens for Nixon-Agnew. She is a journalism major
in the College of Arts and
Sciences and is scheduled to
graduate next May.
Miss Gibbs was a sports
writer for The Parthenon last
semester and also was an editor
of the student newspaper at
Huntington East High School
where she graduated. She· was
assistant layout editor of The
Chief Justice, MU yearbook, last
semester. She is a journalism
advertising major in the College
of Arts and Sciences.

Member of West Vlr11lnla Intercolle11late Press AssoclaUon
Full-leased Wire to The Associated Prest.
Entered as second class matter, May 29, 1945, at the Post Office at Huntlnllton,
West Vlr11inia, under Act of Congress, March 8, 1879.
Published Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday and Friday durin11 achoo! year and
weekly durinir . summer by Department of Journalism, Marshall Univ.-ut,,,
16th Street and 3rd Avenue, Huntinirton, Weal Vir11inia.
Off-campus subscription rate. $4 per semester, plus 50 cents for each 1ummar
term. i'h?ne 5,23-8582 or Journalism Department, extensions 235 and 275 of a»-MJ.1
(All editorials appearin11 In this paper reflect official Parthenon J)Oe!Uon and
will be si11ned by the person wrltln11 the editorial.)
STAFF
Summer Editor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Ginny Pitt
Managing Editor ... ... . ... . . .. .. .. . . . ... . . . .... . .. . .... ... . ; . . , . . . . . . . . . M.arti Hill
Sports Edit or, .
. . . .. . . . ... .. . . . . ... . .. ... .. . .. .... . . . . .. .. . . ... Cathy Gibbs
Busines s ,.Manager . . . ... • . . .•. . .... . .. . ... . .. . . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Jane Hambri c
Photo&rapher
. . . .. . . . . .. . .. . . .. . .. . .. .
.. . Dou11 Dill
Facu lty Adviser . . . . .
. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .
. . John Lent

~
COMMERCIAL PTG. & LITHO. CO.

OWNED AND OPERATED BY TRACY, JR.

1825 THIRD AVENUE
PHONE IN YOUR ORDER 529-7909

* PIZZAS * 9" STEAK SANDWIC.H * SALADS
* SPAGHETTI • SUBMARINES * FISH 'N CHIPS
* CORNED BEEF ON RYE *
We mnke our own pi:ztr ,fough ,mcl i11gredienU
/
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Holley, Koury, Gertz named .all MAC
When it comes to baseball,
Marshall pitcher Paul Holley can
be described in one word: stingy!
In rthis case, however, Holley's
frugal practices on t h e mound
have paid big dividend for •tlhe
hard-throwing lefthander. Fe 1low Mid-American Conference
players and coaches-though, at
times, frustrated by his reluctance to allow them to score runs
-were so impressed with Holley's league-leading earned run
average that they accorded him
firs-t team .honors on the allconference squad.
Holley, the Big Green's lone
first-string selection, posted a
3-1 record, allowing less than
ont: run per game. His final ERA
was 0.90, best in the MAC.
Second team honors

Joining Holley on the. all-star
squad were teammamtes Gil
Koury, a centerfielder, and thirdbaseman Roger Gertz, both named ·to the second team.
Koury, Wheeling sophomore
with two years of eligibility remaining, registered an impressive slugging percentage, including five doubles and two home .
runs in route ito a .25~ batting
average. Gertz, Logan senior,
hit a .291 and collected 10 runs
in Marshall's 27 games.

in earned run percentage, and
had an earned run average of
just one run for all games."
According to Coach Cook, both
Koury and Gertz made heavy offensive and defensivev contributions to Marshall's 14-12-1 record.
Cook also expressed satisfaction with his team's performance
during the past season.
"We finished third in the conference fQr the second year in a
row and we were in •t he running
for tihe championship until th e
final weekend of the season. We
lost a three-game series to Ohio
University - tlhe team I considered tihe best in the league that could ha v e given us the
title. And we lost those games
by a total of four runs (2-0, 6-5
and 5-4). Against the kind of

opposition we face, that's a pretty
good year."
Future looks bright

Since assuming head coaching
duties, Cook has had seasons of
11-12, 18-7, and ,14-12-1 and has
lifted -t he fortunes of MU baseball significianily. He remains
optimistic that his teams will remain a contender in the future.
"Of course, we ih a t e to lose
Holley a n d Gertz, as well as
many otlher fine senior players,
but we have some good players
returning and have some g o o d
recruiting prospects.
"Right now, our biggest problem is locating some strong pitchers. But we're looking o v e r
some players from as far away
as Florida a n d hope to have
some of them signed in the immediate future."

Cook satisfied

The Big Green's winning
coach, Jack Cook, who in three
years has posted a 43-31-1 record, praised his selectees.
"Holley deserved to be on the
first team," Cook said. "He pitched two shutouts, led the league

PAUL HOLLEY

GIL KOURY

Piano concert
Tuesday night
Melvin Stecher and Norman
Horowitz, duo-pianists, will be
featured at 8:30 p.m. Tuesday in
a Marshall University Summer
Concert ,in Old Main Auditorium. The concert is free and
opened to the public.
In addition to the concert presented by the Marshall Artists
S e r i es, the duo-pianists will
conduct a piano workshop Wednesday. Sessions will be conducted from 9:30 a.m. to noon
in Smith Music Hall. The workshop is sponsored by the Department of Mu;;ic and the West Virginia Music Teachers Association.

Recreation scheduled
for summer students

ROGER GERTZ

Hodges assistant
business manager

ROBERT M. BARTON

Ticket Manager Jim Hodges
has been appointed assistant business manager . for Marshall's
Athletic Department, according
to an announcement by Athletic
Director Eddie Barrett.
Hodges, whose appointment is
effective immediately, Wlill continue to serve as ticket manager
Barrett said. The 1965 MU graduate has been a member· of :t ih e
Athletic Department staff since
August 1, 1967.

. . . certified therapist

Two state champions sign MU
Six athletes from four states have signed grants-in-aid to attend
Marshall.
'
·
Two of the new recruits, John Arellin of Silver City High
School in Silver City, N. M., and Charles Marshall of ·Southmoreland
High School in Ruffsdale, Pa., are state track champions.
The remaining four will join Coach Bob Saunders' swim team.
They include John Zook, a middle-distance freestyle swimmer from
WhetS'tone High School in Columbus; Greg Broxterman, a breaststroke specialist from Moeller High School in Cincinnati; Jeff Pratt,
a freestyle sprinter from Columbus; and West Virginia native John
Carenbauer, a freestyle sprinter from Central Catholic High School
in Wheeling.
Arellin, 18, was the New Mexi~o state champion in the halfmile in 1968 with a ·t ime of 1:55.6. He stepped up to the mile this past
season and finis.bed second in the state meet in 4:21.
Marshall was ,the Pennsylvania state two-mile champion in 1968 '
and the runnerup in 1969 in a time of 9:23.0. He also took second
place in the state cross-country meet, completing the event in 13 '
minutes flat.
Coaches Shaw and Saunders are enthusia,tic about their new
recruits.

Barton certified

Robert M. Barton, assistant
Athletic Trainer, has been accredited as a Certified Corrective
Therapist. Announcement of Bar.ton's accreditation was made by
the American Corrective Therapy Association of Los Angeles.
Barton, a 1968 graduate of the
University of Ken~ucky where
he served as an undergraduate
assistant trainer, joined MU's
staff last September. He is a native of Houston, Tex., and currently resides in Ashland, Ky.

If you're among those students
who have had to desert their_
favorite swimming pool or tenni:;: court for the classroom this
summer, you can be ass u 1r e d
there is a means of escape.
A schedule of open recreational
activities has been arranged by
Ronald C r o s b i e, instructor of
physical fducation and intramural director. Activities include swim m in g ,basketball,
softball. tennis, the weight room
and "exer- genie" exercises.
According to Crosbie, open
recreation for both students and
faculty will be observed from
3:30-5:30 p.m. Monday through
Thursday, and from 6:30-9 p.m .
Tuesday and Thursday at Gullickson Hall.
The swimming schedule will
run from 4:15-5:15 p.m. Monday through Thursday, and from
7-9 p.m. Monday through Thursday nights.
Tenni~ courts will be open
daily except for those t imes that
they will be in use by physical
education classes, Cro:;:bie said.
In addition, any persons or organizations interested in team
softball or basketball competition are to contact Michael Allen, graduate assistant in charge
of directing the schedule of

summer intramural activities. He
may be reached in Room 104 of
Gullickson Hall.
Cro:;:bie also announced that
trophies and plaques won during
the past s c h o o l term will be
available Monday at the intramural office.

Complete Line of

Ne s
Phone 523-NQ_

'
$1.NM•da
ROYAL . TYPEW&ITERS,
Budcet Plan
'
•

....... ~Store
J'ne Parkin,
a.a. au IIQ, ...._ '111 t

"I feel that Arellin and Marshall are two of the finest distance ' o,.
runners ever to enroll at Marshall and they should help our track
program considerable," Shaw said.
"Excellent prospects," said Coach Saunders of his quar,tet of
swimming recruits. "And," he added, "with freshmen eligible to coml'ltl flftla Aw.
pete in swimming in -t he Mid-American Conference next season,
they should give our team a real lif.t."

·Crutcher'•· .
Pia. 111-lffl
'

LOUIE

FONDUK

6018 Rt. 60 E. -

HONDA

SALES

Barboursville, W. Va.
736-5226
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GRADUATES AND GUES~ LISTEN ~O SPEAKERS
. . . in humid Memorial Fieldhouse

1,301 degrees awarded
Governor Arch Mo o re and
Rabbi Arnold S. Tanlc of Temple
Emmanuel in Greensboro, N.C.,
spoke on campus rebellion and
the trend of college youth toward protest at the June 1 commencement and baccalaureate
services.
Governor Moore told the 1,301
graduates and g u e s t s at the
132nd annual commencement
that, "Irresponsible young people who loot and take over college campuses do a great disrervice to the cause of youth."
He deplored campus disturbances and also urged graduates
to stay in West Virginia.
"We have come from an age
where every boy can become
President, to the age where
every boy things he's -President,"
said Rabbi Task.
Graduates and guests f o u n d
the heat of Memorial Fieldhouse,

scene of both services, a problem as the lines of graduates
filed to the front to receive degrees.
Three _honorary degrees were
presented at commencement exoercises. They went to Sol Hurok, internationally-known !impresario, who was granted a doctor of humane letters degree in
absentia; a doctor of laws degree was given to Gov. Moore,
and West Virginia native Brigadier General Charles Yeager, the
first man to fly faster than the
speed of sound, received a doctor o fscienoe degree.
Recipients of Distinguished
Alumnus Awards, presented the
evening before commencement
at the 32nd annual Alumni Day
Banquet, were Dr. Carl Hoffman
and Harry F. Moate Jr. The
Alumni Service award went to
George Van Zandt.

GRADUATE MOVES TASSAL FROM RIGHT TO LEF1'
. . .-symbolizing he is no longer an undergraduate

GOVERNOR ARCH MOORE URGES GRADUATES
to stay in West Vi1'ginia
CLASS OF '69 RECEIVE DEGREES
... MU's largest graduating class

